1. Superior physical competence is vital to the adaptive behavioural routines of many animals, particularly those that engage in elaborate sociosexual displays. How such traits evolve across species remains unclear. 2. Recent work suggests that activation of sex steroid receptors in neuromuscular systems is necessary for the fine motor skills needed to execute physically elaborate displays. Thus, using passerine birds as models, we test whether interspecific variation in display complexity predicts species differences in the abundance of androgen and oestrogen receptors (AR and ER-a) expressed in the forelimb musculature and spinal cord. 3. We find that small-scale evolutionary patterns in physical display complexity positively predict expression of AR in the main muscles that lift and retract the wings. No such relationship is detected in the spinal cord, and we do not find a correlation between display behaviour and neuromuscular expression of ER-a. Also, we find that AR expression levels in different androgen targets throughout the body -namely the wing muscles, spinal cord and testes -are not necessarily correlated, providing evidence that evolutionary forces drive AR expression in a tissue-specific manner. 4. These results suggest co-evolution between the physical prowess necessary for display performance and levels of AR expression in avian forelimb muscles. Moreover, this relationship appears to be both specific to muscle and AR-mediated signalling. 5. Given that prior work suggests that activation of muscular AR is a necessary component of physical display performance, our current data support the hypothesis that sexual selection shapes levels of AR expressed in the forelimb skeletal muscles to help drive the evolution of adaptive motor abilities.
Introduction
Sexual selection shapes performance phenotypes in a manner that guides or constrains the evolution of elaborate sociosexual tactics and strategies (Lailvaux & Irschick 2006; Irschick et al. 2007) . Although research in this area has deepened our understanding of why and how physical competence contributes to animal design, far less is understood about the mechanisms by which sexual selection modifies endogenous aspects of adaptive prowess and motor ability. Hints about these mechanisms come from studies in physiological genetics that demonstrate how engineered variation in the transcription of select genes establishes significant individual differences in endurance capacity (Wang et al. 2004; Pearen et al. 2013 ) and strength performance (Musaro et al. 2001; Whittemore et al. 2003) . These observations suggest that interspecific variation in performance phenotypes results in part from selection for specific gene expression profiles in tissues related to movement, balance and proprioception. However, we know little about the link between athletic-like behavioural traits in wild vertebrates and an organism's transcriptional milieu in neuromuscular systems.
Males of many species produce physically elaborate displays to court females and compete with rivals (Nuechterlein & Storer 1982; Beehler & Pruettjones 1983; Hoglund & Lundberg 1987; Vliet 1989; Walls & Semlitsch 1991; Voigt et al. 2001; How et al. 2008; Clark, Feo & Bryan 2012) . This behaviour often incorporates complex and/or unusual body and limb movements that require exceptional strength, agility and dexterity. Modification of anatomical and physiological systems that control or contribute to an organism's kinematic and proprioceptive features is likely required to guide the emergence of such behavioural elements (Losos 1990; James, Navas & Herrel 2007) . Candidate substrates through which these effects likely occur include skeletal muscles and spinal motor and sensory neurons, since these tissue systems directly control movement associated with the physical output of behaviour. Yet, the way in which evolutionary forces refine these neuromuscular systems to drive species diversification of elaborate and complex display repertoires is poorly understood.
The androgen receptor (AR) and oestrogen receptor-a (ERa) are two genes known for regulating motivational and neuromotor systems that underlie vertebrate social behaviour. They encode the AR and ERa transcriptional regulatory proteins, which are expressed throughout the body and in most of the vertebrate muscular and spinal systems. Activation of AR in these tissues, in particular, mediates simple movement patterns and reflexes necessary for successful copulation (Rand & Breedlove 1992; Brantley, Marchaterre & Bass 1993; Regnier & Herrera 1993; Tobias, Marin & Kelley 1993; Oki et al. 2013) . In wild animals, the relationship between neuromuscular AR and sociosexual motor control has been well studied in the golden-collared manakin (Manacus vitellinus), given that males of this tropical bird perform elaborate displays to court females and compete with rivals. This behaviour is guided in large part by androgenic signalling via AR expressed in both the animal's skeletal musculature and its spinal motor neurons that innervate these tissues Fusani et al. 2014a) . For example, inhibiting AR exclusively within the periphery not only alters gene expression profiles in the main muscles that raise [supracoricoidieus (SC), scapulohumeralis caudalis (SH)] and retract the wings [pectoralis (PEC)], but also disrupts fine motor movements of the wings that are essential to the bird's most complex display manoeuvres . Considering that female golden-collared manakins preferentially mate with males that produce faster and more agile displays (Barske et al. 2011) , AR expression within the muscles and spinal motor neurons that control body and limb movement is likely a sexually selected trait Fusani et al. 2014a ). This concept is not only bolstered by evidence showing that golden-collared manakins maintain relatively high levels of AR transcripts in their main wing musculature and regions of the spinal cord that innervate these tissues (Schultz & Schlinger 1999; Feng et al. 2010; Fuxjager et al. 2012b ), but it is also reinforced by work suggesting that this elevated AR expression is a constitutive trait that is unaffected by circulating androgens or aspects of muscle use (Feng et al. 2010; Fuxjager et al. 2012b) . At the same time, the role of oestrogens in guiding the motor control of display behaviour is more elusive, with past work suggesting that these hormones prime the motor circuits that underlie the production of display routines Fusani et al. 2014a) . Such effects may be mediated through ERa which is readily expressed in the male golden-collared manakin's wing musculature and spinal cord (Feng et al. 2010; Fuxjager et al. 2012b) . Based on this collective body of work, we hypothesize that the evolution of elaborate display repertoires is specifically linked to transcriptional profiles of AR -but not ERawithin the neuromuscular system. Accordingly, selection may influence diversification in display capability by interacting with AR expression patterns in these tissues that govern body and limb movement.
We investigate this idea by comparing profiles of AR and ERa expression in skeletal muscles and spinal cords of seven separate avian species that each incorporates a different level of physicality into their sociosexual displays (Fig. 1) . We focus on passerine birds, paying particular attention to species within the manakin (Pipridae) family (including the golden-collared manakin). In neotropical manakins, adult males of nearly all species produce dramatic dance and flight routines for courtship and territorial competition (Prum 1990 (Prum , 1994 (Prum , 1998 . The nature and physical complexity of the movement patterns that underlie these displays vary dramatically across species. To increase our study's taxonomic and phylogenetic reach, we included another suboscine species, the ochre-bellied flycatcher, which produces a relatively moderate physical display to attract mates and defend territories (Westcott & Smith 1994) . We also included two closely related oscine species that differ in terms of the courtship display they perform: the pin-tailed whydah and zebra finch (Fig. 1) . The former performs a modest behavioural display (Shaw 1984) , while the latter performs a minimal physical display (Williams 2001) . This array of passerines collectively represents species at both ends of the continuum of display complexity, as well as species in between these ends.
In the current study, we measure (i) whether wing muscle and spinal cord AR and ERa expression varies among the species described in Fig. 1 and (ii) how interspecific differences in the motor complexity of display behaviour predict such variation in steroid receptor levels. Our focus primarily centres on the SC, SH and PEC wing muscles, given that past work in golden-collared manakins implicates these tissues as sites of androgen-mediated display output and that the majority of manoeuvering in avian behavioural displays relies on wing kinematics (~68%, see Table 1 ). We focus on the spinal cord, because AR in spinal motor and sensory neurons is thought to contribute to display acrobatics (Schultz & Schlinger 1999; Fuxjager et al. 2012b) . If there is a relationship between the evolution of elaborate display behaviour and neuromotor AR and/or ERa expression profiles, then we expect that display complexity itself will positively predict the level at which these genes are expressed in either the wing muscles or the spinal cord (or both).
Materials and methods

A N I M A L S
This work was conducted with approval of appropriate governmental agencies and Animal Care and Use Committees at the University of California, Los Angeles (UCLA), the University of Mississippi (UM) and the Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute (STRI). We used males that were actively courting and sexually capable, the latter of which we confirmed by visually inspecting the gonads during dissections (see below) to ensure that they were enlarged in a manner consistent with a breeding bird. Wild manakins [golden-collared (Manacus vitellinus), n = 4; red-capped (Ceratopipra mentalis), n = 3-4; lance-tailed (Chiroxiphia lanceolata) n = 4; blue-crowned (Lepidothrix coronata) n = 6-7)] and ochre-bellied flycatchers (Mionectes oleaginous; n = 3-4) were captured passively with mist nets on breeding grounds (leks) near Gamboa, Panama (February-July). Wild pin-tailed whydahs (Vidua macroura, n = 2-6) were passively captured with mist nets in Puerto Rico (July). These birds were singly housed in cages (60 9 40 9 40 cm); males were maintained for 1 week prior to euthanasia, so that their song could be recorded for another study. Zebra finches (Taeniopygia guttata, n = 4-5) were collected from a breeding colony at UCLA, in which males were group-housed in large, open-flight aviaries adjacent to an aviary that contained only females. Sample sizes vary as a result of certain tissues not being collected from all individuals.
Birds were euthanized via rapid decapitation. Tissues were quickly dissected from the carcasses and either flash frozen on dry ice or immersed in RNALater. Those samples placed in RNALater were treated according to the manufacturer's instructions for long-term storage. We first dissected the PEC, SC and SH. We then dissected the cervical/thoracic spinal cord (tissue rostral of segment 18) and the lumbar/sacral spinal cord (tissue caudal of 18). We finally dissected the (enlarged) testes. Whole pin-tailed whydahs bodies were flash frozen after decapitation, and tissues were removed (still frozen) from these animals in the laboratory using a Dremel TM tool. Samples were stored at À80°C until RNA extraction.
To validate that the two methods of RNA preservation described above did not differentially affect the RNA quality or gene expression readings, we dissected the left PEC from 5 adult male zebra finches and immersed half of this sample in RNALater and placed the other half on dry ice (flash freeze). In both cases, samples were treated identically to those collected in the field. We found no effect of preservation technique on RNA A 260/280 values Fig. 1 . Passerine species included in the current study. At top is our reconstructed phylogenetic tree that depicts the relatedness among species (Jetz et al. 2012) . Each species' image is included under its common and scientific name. Under each image are the species' scores on the two display complexity indices: the wing movement complexity score and overall motor complexity score (see Table 1 and Methods). At the bottom is a brief description of the bird's display. Species included in the light blue box are suboscine passerines, whereas species in the pink box are oscine passerines. Manakin and flycatcher photographs from Nick Athanas; pin-tailed whydah photograph from Jody de Bruyn; zebra finch photograph from Mat Gilfedder. *Characters and elements written in boldface typesetting indicate manoeuvres that involve/require wing movement and that are used to compute a wing motor complexity score. †Scores updated in manakins and generated in non-manakins using current descriptions of each species social display repertoire (see Shaw 1984; Westcott & Smith 1994; Williams 2001; Bostwick & Prum 2003; Day et al. 2006; DuVal 2007; Fusani et al. 2007; Durães 2009 ). ‡Display characters that require rapid wing movements.
(paired t-test; t 4 = 0Á76, P = 0Á49), or in AR (paired t-test; t 4 = À0Á50, P = 0Á65) and ERa (paired t-test; t 4 = À1Á29, P = 0Á27) expression levels. As such, we conclude that the methods of tissue (RNA) preservation did not affect RNA integrity or abundance of AR and ERa transcripts.
Total RNA was extracted from tissue using TRIzol Reagent TM (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) following the manufacturer's instructions. Accordingly, tissues were homogenized for 40 s at medium speed using a rotor/stator homogenizer, and the final RNA concentration of each sample was measured using a Nanodrop System (Thermo Scientific, Wilmington, DE, USA). RNA integrity was verified through gel electrophoresis and evaluation of A 260/280 values. Samples were treated with DNAse (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) and reverse-transcribed using Superscript Reverse Transcriptase II (Invitrogen).
RT-PCR was performed using methods established for passerine species, including those within the Taeniopygia, Manacus and Mionectes genera (Feng et al. 2010; Fuxjager et al. 2012a Fuxjager et al. ,b, 2013 . Reactions occurred at 42°C for 50 min and then 70°C for 15 min. We used primers for AR (forward: TGACGTGTGGG AGCTGCAAA, reverse: GGCCATCCACTGGAATAATACT GA) and ERa (forward: TGTCCCTGACAGCAGAACAG, reverse: GTAGCCAGCAGCATGTCAAA) that are designed from the zebra finch genome and are used regularly on passerine muscle and spinal cord tissue (Feng et al. 2010; Fuxjager et al. 2012b) . Each reaction contained 0Á38 mM of deoxynucleotide triphosphate, 0Á4 lM of forward and 0Á4 lM of reverse primer, 50 ng of sample cDNA, 0Á06 ng of DNA Taq polymerase (Bioline, Randolph, MA, USA) and buffer. Reactions were first run at 95°C for 5 min and then subjected to 38 cycles of 95°C for 30 s,~64°C for 30 s and 72°C for 1 min. Completion of reactions occurred at 72°C for 10 min. Gel electrophoresis was used to verify that the length of amplified transcripts matched the predicted lengths. RT-PCR products were sequenced (Genewiz Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA) and blasted against the zebra finch to assess homology.
Q U A N T I TAT I V E R E A L -T I M E P C R
Quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) was performed according to methods outlined previously (Feng et al. 2010; Fuxjager et al. 2012a Fuxjager et al. ,b, 2013 . Reactions were performed on an ABI 7300 sequence detection system using SYBR Green PCR Master Mix kits (Applied Biosystems Inc., Foster City, CA, USA). Each reaction was run at a total of 25 lL, with 100 ng of template, with primer concentrations depending on optimizations. Primers for qPCR were designed from zebra finch genome, using regions of the AR (forward: ATGAGTACCGCATGCACAAA; reverse: AACT CCTGGGGTGTGATCTG) and ERa (forward: TGAAAGG TGGAATCCGAAAAGA; reverse: TTGGCGTTTTTGTTTC ATCACT) genes that are highly conserved and nearly identical among species. The housekeeping gene glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) was generated from the zebra finch genome (forward: TGACCTGCCGTCTGGAAAA; reverse: CCAT-CAGCAGCAGCCTTCA); we found no differences in levels of muscular or spinal GAPDH gene expression among species. Past work has used these primers successfully on other passerines and showed that they work across avian species with similar efficiency (Feng et al. 2010; Fuxjager et al. 2012a Fuxjager et al. ,b, 2013 . Each reaction was run at 50°C for 2 min and 95°C for 10 min. Reactions were next subjected to 40 cycles of 95°C for 15 sec and 60°C for 1 min. A final dissociation stage was added to the end of the reaction, whereby samples were run at 95°C for 15 s, 60°C for 30 s and 95°C for 15 s. Reaction efficiencies were between 90% and 110%, and dissociation curves were inspected to verify that samples were not contaminated. Samples were run in duplicate, and the average delta CT for each sample [1000 9 (2 À(CT Gene of Interest À CT GAPDH) ] was used to quantify relative transcript abundance.
The level of complexity with which species perform social displays varies across taxa, and thus is likely an evolutionarily labile trait (Prum 1990; Kusmierski et al. 1997) . We quantified such variation using as framework developed by Lindsay et al. (2015) , in which the level of display complexity is assigned a numerical score. Higher scores in this system correspond to more complex displays, whereas lower scores correspond to less complex displays. The framework itself is based on indices published previously that measure various forms of physical behaviour incorporated into avian display routines (Shaw 1984; Prum 1990 Prum , 1994 Prum , 1998 Westcott & Smith 1994; Williams 2001; Bostwick & Prum 2003; Day, McBroom & Schlinger 2006; DuVal 2007; Fusani et al. 2007; Durães 2009 ). This scoring system is conceptually similar to other indices that have also been developed to examine taxonomic variation in multifaceted behavioural traits (Madden 2001; Day, Westcott & Olster 2005) .
Thus, for each species included in our analysis, we compute a score that described (i) the complexity of wing movement within a display routine (i.e. wing movement complexity score) and (ii) the overall motor complexity of a given display routine (i.e. total motor complexity score). To generate these scores, we assigned a value (1 point = presence, 0 point = absence) to discrete behavioural characters that make up a species' physical signalling repertoire (Table 1 ). The majority of display characters are originally described and operationally defined by Prum (1990) , while the remaining characters are defined in more recent accounts of social behaviour relevant to our study species (Shaw 1984; Westcott & Smith 1994; Williams 2001; Bostwick & Prum 2003; Day, McBroom & Schlinger 2006; DuVal 2007; Fusani et al. 2007; Durães 2009 ). As we combined behavioural characters from these independent sources, we carefully avoided adding redundant manoeuvres that represented the same behaviour, but that were given different names by separate researchers or research groups. We also assigned one point for each unique mechanical sonation that a species can produce during its display. Double counting of these display/behavioural elements with discrete display characters described above was avoided; for instance, wing snaps produced by golden-collared manakins were counted as a sonation within the 'sonation repertoire size', but not as their own behavioural character per se (Table 1; see Lindsay et al. 2015) .
To produce a wing movement complexity score for each species, we summed the points accumulated in each category that either directly incorporated wing movement or overtly relied on wing movement (as indicated by the movement's operational definition). Such characters made up roughly~68% of all behavioural elements outlined in the display complexity framework (Table 1) . To produce a total motor complexity score, we summed the points accumulated in all categories. The use of duel scoring systems provides a comprehensive picture of variability in motoric complexity associated with behavioural display performance across the taxa of interest. To this end, given that the display repertoire of each species in our study has been well described (Shaw 1984; Westcott & Smith 1994; Williams 2001; Bostwick & Prum 2003; Day, McBroom & Schlinger 2006; DuVal 2007; Fusani et al. 2007; Durães 2009 ), these metrics account completely for each species display routine.
Two separate individuals blindly and independently quantified complexity scores for each species, and the numerical values obtained by these individuals were highly correlated with each other (R 2 = 0Á93, P = 0Á002) and showed little variation (CV = 7Á3%). Furthermore, it is important to note that the scoring system and the scores themselves were generated without anticipation or knowledge of our current hypotheses and results.
S TAT I S T I C A L A N A LY S E S
We performed linear mixed-model ANOVAs to compare AR and ERa transcript levels across species and tissue/region (fixed factors). Bird identity was included in these models to account for within-individual variation across tissues. Significant main effects and interactions were followed by post hoc pairwise comparisons, in which we used Shaffer-Holm procedures to adjust a for multiple comparisons (Shaffer 1986 (Shaffer , 1995 Holland & Copenhaver 1987) . Receptor expression measurements were log transformed [LOG (X + 1)], as Q-Q plots revealed that these transformations rendered data that better conformed to the parameters of normality (Zar 1999) . Estimated marginal means (EMM) derived from these models were used to represent species' averages for AR and ERa expression in subsequent analyses.
We used a phylogenetic generalized least-squares (PGLS) approach to test predictive relationships between display complexity and steroid receptor expression (Pagel 1999; Freckleton, Harvey & Pagel 2002) , given that analyses of comparative data can be confounded by non-independence of data points due to common ancestry (Felsenstein 1985) . PGLS analyses were performed using CAPER version 0. For all significant models, we used maximum-likelihood ratio tests to determine whether the model in which k is estimated differs from models with k values set at either 0 or 1. Our analyses were based on a 50% majority rules consensus phylogeny, which was generated in Geneious Pro v5.6 (Biomatters, Ltd., Auckland, New Zealand) using 10 000 trees of the seven taxa downloaded from birdtree.org (Jetz et al. 2012) . The branch lengths of our consensus tree are depicted in Fig. 1 , and the phylogenetic relationships between taxa within our tree are consistent with such relationships depicted in current avian systematical analyses (Barker et al. 2004; Jetz et al. 2012; Ohlson, Fjeldsa & Ericson 2013) . Display complexity scores were log-transformed [LOG (X + 1)], as Q-Q plots revealed that these transformations rendered data that better conformed to the parameters of normality (Zar 1999) .
Results
P R E S E N C E O F A N D R O G E N R E C E P T O R ( A R ) A N D O E S T R O G E N R E C E P T O R -a ( E R a ) m R N A I N T H E PA S S E R I N E N E U R O M U S C U L A R S Y S T E M
We confirmed that all seven passerines in our study express both AR and ERa in their respective neuromuscular systems. Using real-time PCR (RT-PCR), we amplified fragments of each gene's mRNA in the SH wing muscle and lumbar/sacral spinal cord of all seven species. We detected a single band for both AR and ERa RT-PCRs in all tested samples, and sequencing of these products confirmed that these bands were indeed their predicted receptor mRNA sequence. Furthermore, alignment analyses revealed that AR and ERa transcripts are highly homologous among taxa (>90%). These results demonstrate not only that a wide variety of passerine species express AR and ERa within their neuromuscular tissues, but also that each of these two genes are highly conserved among the sampled birds.
VA R I AT I O N I N N E U R O M U S C U L A R A N D R O G E N R E C E P T O R ( A R ) A N D O E S T R O G E N R E C E P T O R -a ( E R a ) A M O N G S P E C I E S A N D B E T W E E N T I S S U E S
We tested whether patterns of AR expression in the neuromuscular system differed among the sampled taxa. In the wing muscles (Fig. 2a) , we detected significant variation in AR expression across species (F 6,27Á5 = 8Á72, P < 0Á001), with golden-collared and red-capped manakins having the most AR mRNA in these tissues compared to the majority of the other taxa (see Fig. 2a for post hoc comparisons). Other species, such as lance-tailed manakins and ochre-bellied flycatchers, maintained relatively intermediate levels of AR in these tissues (P > 0Á15). We detected no effect of muscle on AR expression (F 2,50Á22 = 2Á34, P = 0Á11), nor did we uncover a species 9 muscle interaction (F 612,49Á96 = 1Á42, P = 0Á187). These data are consistent with past work showing that AR levels do not vary among the separate wing muscles (Feng et al. 2010 ). In the spinal cord (Fig. 2b) , we also found that AR expression varied among the sampled species (F 6,21Á26 = 14Á67, P < 0Á001). In this case, however, golden-collared manakins, red-capped manakins and ochre-bellied flycatchers maintain the highest levels of AR mRNA, relative to many of the other birds (see Fig. 2b for post hoc comparisons). In addition, AR expression was generally higher in the cervical/thoracic region of the cord, compared to the lumbar/sacral region of the cord (F 1,22Á04 = 4Á80, P = 0Á039). We also detected a significant species 9 spinal cord region interaction (F 6,22Á17 = 3Á27, P = 0Á019), as pin-tailed whydah and bluecrowned manakins showed strong regional differences in spinal AR mRNA levels (see Fig. 2b for post hoc results).
We tested whether ERa expression in the neuromuscular system differed across species. In the muscles (Fig. 2c) , we discovered significant variation among taxa (F 6,23 = 3Á24, P = 0Á020), with ochre-bellied flycatchers maintaining the highest levels of this transcript (see Fig. 2c for post hoc comparisons). There was no overall effect of muscle (F 2,23 = 2Á94, P = 0Á064), nor was there a significant species 9 muscle interaction (F 6,23 = 0Á73, P = 0Á71). In the spinal cord (Fig. 2d) , we found robust species differences in ERa mRNA levels (F 6,23 = 7Á11, P < 0Á001), with both blue-crowned manakins and zebra finches expressed relatively high levels of ERa transcript (see Fig. 2d for post hoc comparisons). Regionally, the lumbar/sacral portion of the cord expressed relatively more ERa, compared to the cervical/thoracic region (F 6,23 = 10Á36, P = 0Á002). Finally, we detected a significant species 9 spinal cord region interaction (F 6,23 = 9Á22, P < 0Á001), such that both blue-crowned manakins and pin-tailed whydahs expressed significantly more ERa in their lumbar/sacral cords than in their cervical/thoracic cords (see Fig. 2d for post hoc comparisons).
R E L AT I O N S H I P B E T W E E N T H E P H Y S I C A L C O M P L E X I T Y O F S O C I O S E X U A L D I S P L AY S A N D N E U R O M U S C U L A R A N D R O G E N R E C E P T O R ( A R ) A N D O E S T R O G E N R E C E P T O R -a ( E R a )
We next tested whether species differences in the physicality of sociosexual display behaviour predicted such differences in neuromuscular AR and ERa expression. To begin this analysis, we quantified levels of wing movement complexity and total motor complexity for each species' display ; see Methods and Table 1 ). With respect to AR, we found that species that produce displays with greater wing complexity transcribed collectively higher levels of this receptor in their SC, SH and PEC ( Fig. 3a; adjusted r 2 = 0Á70, t = 3Á88, P = 0Á011, k < 0Á01). This regression model (with a maximum-likelihood estimate of k) was a statistically better fit than a model in which we manually set k to 1 (P = 0Á020), but not to a model in which we manually set k to 0 (P = 1Á0). Furthermore, in a separate analysis, we found that the positive association between display behaviour and muscular AR expression was evident in the context of overall motor complexity ( Fig. 3b ; adjusted r 2 = 0Á81,
. This model with a maximum-likelihood estimate of k was a marginally better fit than a model in which we manually set k to 1 (P = 0Á087), but not to a model in which we set k to 0 (P = 1Á0). Meanwhile, in the spinal cord, we found that both wing movement complexity (Figs. 3c; adjusted r 2 = À0Á16, t = 0Á40, P = 0Á70, k < 0Á01) and total motor complexity ( Fig. 3d ; adjusted r 2 = À0Á068, t = 0Á78, P = 0Á47, k < 0Á01) failed to predict levels of AR expression.
In addition, we measured whether display complexity scores predicted measurements of muscular and spinal ERa expression. We found that neither wing movement complexity, nor total motor complexity predicted the collective amount of ERa mRNA expressed in the SC, SH and PEC ( Fig. 3e and f ; wing movement complexity: Both AR (a) and ER-a (c) levels in the supracoricoidieus (SC), scapulohumeralis caudalis (SH) and pectoralis (PEC) are collapsed into one group for each species, as we find no effect of muscle on either gene's expression. In the spinal cord, grey bars indicate AR (b) and ER-a (d) levels in cervical/thoracic region, whereas white bars indicate these genes' expression in the lumbar/sacral region. Note that because ERa expression was expressed relatively abundantly in the BCM, the axes between these two graphs are different. In all graphs, differences in letters atop error bars depict significant differences between species (Shaffer-Holm correction), whereas asterisks (*) under a species' respective letter depict species-specific regional differences. Species are indicated on the horizontal axis (GCM, golden-collared manakin; RCM, red-capped manakin; BCM, blue-crowned manakin; LTM, lance-tailed manakin; OBF, ochre-bellied flycatcher; PTW, pin-tailed whydah and ZF, zebra finch). Data represent means AE 1SEM. r 2 = À0Á12, t = À0Á60, P = 0Á58, k < 0Á01; total motor complexity: adjusted r 2 = À0Á092, t = À0Á70, P = 0Á51, k < 0Á01) or the spinal cord ( Fig. 3g and h ; wing movement complexity: adjusted r 2 = À0Á12, t = À0Á60, P = 0Á58, k < 0Á01; total motor complexity: adjusted r 2 = À0Á092, t = À0Á70, P = 0Á51, k < 0Á01).
E V I D E N C E F O R T I S S U E -S P E C I F I C R E G U L AT I O N O F A N D R O G E N R E C E P T O R ( A R )
Given the apparent link between AR and display complexity, we examined whether expression of AR is subject to tissue-specific modification by evolutionary forces. Thus, we tested whether AR levels in the wing muscles and spinal cord are related not only to each other, but also to AR levels in another androgen target in the periphery: the testes (Table 2 ; Nastiuk & Clayton 1994; Leska et al. 2012) . We found a positive predictive relationship between collective AR mRNA in the wing muscles and collective AR mRNA in the spinal cord (adjusted r 2 = 0Á57, t = 3Á03, P = 0Á029; k = 1Á0). At the same time, we did not detect a significant relationship between AR mRNA levels in either of these neuromuscular tissues and AR mRNA levels in the testes (muscle vs. testes: adjusted r 2 = 0Á14, t = 1Á34, P = 0Á25; k = 0Á85; spinal cord vs. testes: adjusted r 2 = À0Á24, t = 0Á19, P = 0Á86; k < 0Á01).
Discussion
Our results provide the first evidence that androgenic sensitivity in selected parts of the neuromotor system is an evolved mechanism to facilitate performance abilities and acrobatics in physically elaborate sociosexual displays. Both AR and ERa genes are expressed in the neuromuscular tissues of all seven passerine birds that we sampled; however, the level of this expression varies markedly across the taxa and in a way that is predicted by species variation in measures of display complexity. Namely, we find that birds that perform highly complex displays express relatively greater levels of AR in the three main skeletal muscles that control wing movement. This relationship exists independently of the species' phylogenetic history, and it persists whether we apply either a narrow definition of display complexity to account for only wing kinematics or a broad definition of display complexity to account for overall motor output. At the same time, we find that species differences in display complexity does not predict levels of AR expression in the spinal cord, the immediate upstream level of motor control for the muscles. Moreover, display complexity scores fail to predict ERa expression in both the wing muscles and spinal cord. Taken together, these data suggest that there is co-evolution between elaborate behavioural displays in passerine Fig. 3 . Relationship between species variation in neuromuscular androgen receptor (AR) expression and display complexity. (a) Overall display complexity and (b) wing movement display complexity and their relationships to levels of wing muscle AR expression. (c) Overall display complexity and (b) wing movement display complexity and their relationships to levels of spinal cord AR expression. Graphic representations do not correct for phylogenetic relatedness, although these corrections are implemented statistically using phylogenetic generalized least-squares (PGLS) models. Best-fit lines represent significant models (P < 0Á05). GCM, golden-collared manakin; RCM, redcapped manakin; BCM, blue-crowned manakin; LTM, lance-tailed manakin; OBF, ochre-bellied flycatcher; PTW, pin-tailed whydah and ZF, zebra finch. AR mRNA levels represent estimated marginal means (EMM) for each species derived from mixed-model analyses.
birds and the degree to which AR is expressed in specific parts of the neuromuscular architecture.
M U S C U L A R A N D R O G E N R E C E P T O R ( A R ) E X P R E S S I O N A N D T H E E V O L U T I O N O F E L A B O R AT E B E H AV I O U R A L D I S P L AY S
Given the link we uncover between species variation in behavioural display complexity and muscular AR expression, our data support the hypothesis that sexual selection adjusts levels of AR expression in the wing muscles to influence the evolution of adaptive motor skills. In particular, we suspect that sexual selection increases the sensitivity of the wing muscles to androgenic hormones as a way of enhancing the performance limit of these tissues to accommodate adaptive acrobatics and rapid wing kinematics. In support of this view, we find that the two species that express the most AR in the SC, SH and PEC -the golden-collared and red-capped manakins -both rely on incredibly rapid wing movements to generate mechanical sonations that echo loudly throughout the rain forest (Bostwick & Prum 2003; Fusani et al. 2007) . Recent physiological work in wild adult male golden-collared manakins also lends credence to this idea by showing that individuals treated with a drug to block peripheral AR experienced not only a dramatic change in the molecular composition of their muscles, but also a reduced capacity to perform the motor skills necessary for their most complex wing displays . This, of course, does not mean that muscular AR is unimportant for many of the other species in our analysis that also produce elaborate displays, but that may not require extraordinarily rapid wing movements to do so. For example, male lance-tailed manakins must have remarkable flight agility to perform carefully timed leapfrog displays with conspecifics (DuVal 2007), while male ochre-bellied flycatcher needs wing mobility and endurance to produce both hover-flight and butterfly-flight displays (Westcott & Smith 1994) . Selection may therefore favour relatively 'intermediate' levels of AR expression in the wing musculature to support the kinematics of such behaviour, as they likely require muscular performance that is relatively greater than that of a bird who does not display (i.e. zebra finch; Williams 2001), but that is relatively less than that of a bird that sonates using rapid wing movement (i.e. golden-collared and redcapped manakin; Bostwick & Prum 2003; Fusani et al. 2007 ). Future work is needed to fully explore the ideas described above. In particular, a better appreciation for the kinematics of each species' behavioural display is likely necessary to understand when selection favours AR as a means to modify muscle performance. This does not detract from the importance of our current findings, which highlight the androgenic system as a main physiological trait that helps govern adaptive motor command. Thus, the nexus among selection, androgenic action and muscle physiology might provide a common pathway through which motor skills are incorporated, refined or removed from reproductive behaviour in birds and other vertebrates. Additional phylogenetic analysis within other animal clades that show AR-dependent, sex-related motor skills will help confirm the validity and generality of this hypotheses (Rand & Breedlove 1992; Brantley, Marchaterre & Bass 1993; Tobias, Marin & Kelley 1993) .
M U S C U L A R A N D R O G E N R E C E P T O R ( A R ) A S A TA R G E T O F S E L E C T I O N
Important to the ideas outlined above, we present evidence that levels of AR expression are responsive to effects of selection. Amounts of AR transcribed in the forelimb muscles and spinal cord are decoupled from the amounts of AR transcribed in the testes, a known androgen target in birds (Nastiuk & Clayton 1994; Leska et al. 2012) . Thus, this suggests that species with high levels of AR in their neuromuscular system do not necessarily maintain proportionately high levels of AR in all other parts of the body. To this end, such differential regulation of AR itself may not negatively impact the functional harmony of the androgenic system throughout the whole organism. Our results, however, do point to some degree of constraint in AR expression across tissues, as the abundance of muscular and spinal AR is related across species. In the light of these findings, it is possible that selection acts on AR expression in a subset of spinal motor and sensory neurons that control muscles directly involved in display production (Fuxjager et al. 2012b) , rather than at motor circuits within the spinal cord that have little involvement in reproductive systems. This topic is a focus of future research.
Although muscular AR levels appear to have coevolved with display complexity, we did not discover any relationship between species variation in neuromuscular ERa expression and metrics of this behaviour. This result is important because it highlights the relative selectivity with which sexual selection likely acted on androgenic systemsand not other sex steroid systems -to influence physical display ability. It is still possible, however, that ERa plays a role in regulating neuromuscular functionality (Evrard & Balthazart 2004; Svensson et al. 2010) in some of the species we examined. For example, we find that both bluecrowned manakins and pin-tailed whydahs show unique ERa expression profiles in their spinal cord, whereby males of both species express this receptor much more in their lumbar/sacral cords than their cervical/thoracic cords. Most of the other birds express relatively similar levels of ERa across these two regions. Lumbosacral motor and sensory neurons mainly relay information to and from the leg musculature, suggesting that ERa may mediate neuromotor activity of the hind limbs. Neither blue-crowned manakins nor pin-tailed whydahs use their hind limbs more than most of the other species to perform the complex elements of their displays, so it remains unclear whether oestrogenic sensitivity in the lower spinal cord is linked to the evolution of the species' respective displays. At the same time, the lumbosacral spinal cord houses the motor and sensory neurons that innervate the cloacal musculature, and prior work in quail suggests that oestrogenic action at these neurons may influence sexual abilities (Evrard & Balthazart 2002 . It is therefore possible that similar mechanism has evolved in the blue-crowned manakin and pin-tailed whydah, though further work is needed to explore this intriguing idea. Finally, although not investigated here, we cannot dismiss the possibility that ER-b is acted upon in avian skeletal muscle and/or spinal cord. Additional studies are needed to assess its functional expression in these tissues and whether it too is a target of sexual selection, as AR appears to be.
Our results raise the question of whether factors related to, but not underlying courtship performance, are responsible for regulating AR in a pattern that appears tied to courtship. For example, in theory, species variation in circulating T levels might underlie corresponding interspecific differences in display behavior and AR expression. However, several lines of evidence argue against this possibility, but instead suggest that expression of AR and ERa in wing muscles and spinal cord are independent of circulating androgens. First, despite significant differences in circulating androgen levels with sex and breeding season for golden-collared manakins and zebra finches, AR expression levels in skeletal muscle are similar between adult males and females and between males during the breeding and non-breeding season (Feng et al. 2010) . Secondly, testosterone treatment of non-breeding male golden-collared manakins (with low circulating testosterone) produces no change in muscular or spinal AR expression (Feng et al. 2010; Fuxjager et al. 2012b) . Finally, from comparative perspective, published studies in reproductively active adult male zebra finches, golden-collared manakins and lance-tailed manakins indicate that testosterone circulates at similar levels in all species (Vleck & Priedkalns 1985; Schlinger, Day & Fusani 2008; DuVal & Goymann 2010) , even though these birds differ in the amounts of steroid receptors they express in their wing muscles and spinal cords.
Furthermore, we believe that muscle use can also be ruled out as a contributing factor in neuromuscular steroid receptor expression. As mentioned previously, AR levels in wing muscles of golden-collared manakins do not differ between sexes, even though females seldom, if ever, perform the masculine courtship displays Fusani et al. 2014a) . It may seem counterintuitive that neuromuscular steroid receptor expression is sexually monomorphic if muscular AR expression is shaped by sexual selection. However, only adult breeding males have elevated levels of circulating testosterone ) that activates their courtship behaviour; consequently, increased muscular AR expression would benefit male reproductive success with no 'cost' to females, a condition that is susceptible to shaping by forces of sexual selection. Regardless of these considerations, the muscles we examined are also used for nonreproductive functions (i.e. flight), so it stands to reason that steroid receptor expression would be decoupled from this non-reproductive muscle use. Thus, we view skeletal muscle AR expression in these birds as a constitutive trait on which selection can readily act to adjust how androgens impact these tissues (Feng et al. 2010; Fuxjager et al. 2012a Fuxjager et al. , 2013 .
P H Y S I O L O G I C A L S I G N I F I C A N C E O F E L E VAT E D A N D R O G E N R E C E P T O R ( A R ) I N T H E M U S C L E S
How might activation of AR in the skeletal muscles enhance motor capability? There are likely two non-mutually exclusive ways in which this might occur. The first is through direct modulation of muscle itself, whereas the second is through indirect modulation of the spinal motor circuitry that innervates the muscles used to execute display manoeuvering. Both of these events occur when androgens bind to AR in the myocyte and thereby upregulate the expression of genes that enhance the strength and contractile properties of the muscle fibre (Wyce et al. 2010) and/or induce retrograde transport of signalling molecules that travel from the muscle to the spinal cord via motoneurons to maintain spinal motor circuitry (Rand & Breedlove 1995) . Both of these mechanisms are potentially at play in golden-collared manakins, as muscular AR upregulates parvalbumin and IGF-I (Fuxjager et al. 2012a) . Parvalbumin is a calcium buffer that increases the speed of muscle contraction cycling (Muntener et al. 1995) , whereas IGF-I not only increases muscle size (Adams & McCue 1998) , but also maintains spinal motor circuits via retrograde transport to the spinal cord (Dobrowolny et al. 2005) .
We cannot rule out the possibility that skeletal muscle systems in addition to the PEC, SC and SH are androgen sensitive targets of sexual selection. The leg muscles are such an example, considering that both the golden-collared and red-capped manakins use their hind limbs to display Bostwick et al. 2010 ). In the goldencollared manakins, past work shows that the gluteal muscle expresses elevated AR, similar to the wing muscles. We focused on the latter for this analysis, because wing movements contribute to the majority of display moves (Table 1) . Undoubtedly, selection also targets the brain to influence adaptive motor programming of display behaviour in birds and other vertebrates (Fusani et al. 2014b; Lindsay et al. 2015) . Recent work highlights the stunning flexibility of central motor programs that control limb gestural movements in response to evolutionary forces (Bass & Chagnaud 2012) , which of course applies to the displays of birds given their reliance on extensively on wing movements (Prum 1990 (Prum , 1994 (Prum , 1998 . Work is currently in progress to elucidate some of these higher-level adaptations.
